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NEW BREECH-LOADlNG RIFILEýS.

Oýreater changes have taken place since
1'VP0leen declared tIe flrelock (old Brown
145 et' England) te ho thc most perfect
lVeaj>*On ever (levised by m-ax tlîan ini any
CýeturY eof tue li'e eor firearins.

'Ile attention eof the best'medlianics lias
44very geneî'al]y directed te the sub.ject

of firearms, and many valuabie impreve-
lý41ts have rewulted. from tlîeir efferts,some

0f Whidli have already been Iargely intro-
<llleed, while others et' real and substantial
41eCIit,ý ewing ie the difficulties et' starting a
'le* Manufacture requiring a large capital,
hl're neyer got; beyolid the production eof a
'liOdel.

%lonle et' these inventions derive thieir value
VI'OIi. the oiscevery and application eof new
el'incip,îes (tevolving powers previously uîî-
klewn but by fan the greater p)art arnc re-
lierachanical ar'ran gements foi' faccilitating

th "OManipulations and openations, on whîose
EIplicity and case of performance the effh-

~lcy eo'f lie weapon muat in a great mcea-
lre depend.

6 * last Gernian war, and thie Abyssinian
lipaign, confirmed the impressionî whicli

ex-l~isted for senie years as te (lie desir-
ablt-hnnecessity-ot' supersed*ng muz

Zle bY breecli leaders and they supplemep ted
twoweighty expeniments those whicq* huîd
'eadIy been nmade, and furnislied pr.4ctical

14< conclusive proofs et' the serviceability
çJ ,becl loading systemi in ftctual warx-

1br l, Russell, of the Tiwue, said in
F&rein the t'acta which have corne

14.nmy ewn experience, I arn led te
.levé that in 20 years tîcre will net be a

rýA11Od mnade for any description et' shoulder
HOriiIow domapletcly lis . prognosti-

'OQ, ihas beeni an ticipatcd is known te ail.
-"einight ns well enumerate thc advan.

~ Which resuit frorn the adoption et' an
ee"nt breech-loading systoîn:

18L Superior rapidity et' lire.
2Iijtncreased confidence.
Id.Facility in loading.
4t. mprovcd sheeting,

5'th. Overîoading is avoided.
6th Corapactness et' ammunitien.
7th. Facilities et' cleaning and inspecting

-~8Were led te make these rernarks hy
y ~Pecting eof an ingenieus weapon made

0 94rTewnsman Mr. Josephi Manton, et'
%ii g tet. It is, a simple, and, te our

ji~ very excellent breecli loading
Very simple, very safe and vcry strong.
bendhere the breedli shoe, the brecl0.k r stýopper, and thc striker et' thc

Mcser Enfilî but ne funthen similarity.
breedli stopper is hinged te the fore
ofthe slioe, and meved eut te riglit

; et' o a small thumb piece. disclo8ing
I Uleech for the insertion et' the cartridge.
:ir9pty cartridge >.ase is withdrawn by

if ~clav or exetaetf»' attache te, the
Two littie projections upen tlic

bit0 stDpper, one on oacI aide eft'hle
VOi1.strlker prcvent any play in Lhe
""*lethe >recî is clesed nnd ham-
~%d~ by thiq means tIe broocli block

i4U lnovably iii its place after the
i 1 jt7ei ' fails. 'Ie action is simplicityt here being enly six parts, wlereas

C~.er Indulges 11, sixteen. Mr. Manton's
(iù-ý i04 bais now tIe lîearty approval of'

»bt. 0l'ant, the Inspecter et' Musketry for
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North America, wlio lias ordered an Enfield
to be converted on this principle for the
purpose of forwarding it to the War IDepart-
mnent-in England.

There would bo no practical use in at-
tenipting te analyse -the merits of' the rifles
which. have been submitted te publie notice
by (janadian inventors. The mian who lias
spent his life, his money, and bis bcst
energies in iproving and inventing, must
often rest content with the barren lionours
whidli po8leffly may feel inclined te give
hini. Sir Wni. Arm~strong and Colonel Cole
may be exceptions to the truth of this
reniark,-but, as a géneral rule, there lias
been hitherto but scant encouragement
to those who have "linvente,"-that is
discovered the application eof a princeiple to
the art eof war, or the manufacture of iLs
implement.

Now a days there is this immense advan-
tage open to, the practical. mechanie, that lie
eau obtain public support for bis inventions,
if they be of i-cal mnent, for lie can give
pul>licity te their pretensions.

And we hope, ini conclusion. that ere long
it niay be the good fortune of thc Canadian
Militia to be armed witlî a rifle produced by
one oft'ihemseves.-ffonireal 1)aily Neivs.,

feul, near Daylesford, resides an old Wtno
nian,, who con tributes to tlie I)ayle8ford
Alercury his reminisencesoetthe fi-lit. Blorn
in 1798. lie enlisted at te ag<e et'sixtcee,
and a year afterwards, iii 1815, was sent
acress te Ostend, from wvhcnce the tî-oops
were taken in canal boats througli Glient to,
Brussels, wliere they arrivcd on iSth J une,
three days before Waterloo, just in time to
take a ebare in the battie. - 1 came off
witheut a scratch," %vrites the o1H liero,
"lbut my r'lght shoulder wvas soi-e w'ith the
kicking eof ny musket, which, when iL got,
-hot I was almost at'raid te fire it off* it
rebounded se." In 1831 ho camne near
receiving sentence of death for striking an
efficer when under the influence et' drink
"iTnied by a court martial, the articles etf
war were deatli for the offenco; but owing
te my long terni of service and goed conduct
in general, Lord Hill, wlio presided ovei. the
court, told me, in passing sentence, that ' lie
felt giieved te have te preside ever the dis
gr>aee of an old cempanion in arms, but that
the lightost sentence lie ceuld give ivas that
I sliould be transportod fer fourteen years,'
rocomxnending me te the Duke of Welling-
ton's mercy. 1 was sent on boar-d the Hive,
bound for Sidney, and after a voyage of
nearly six mentIs, arrived in Port Jackson.
1 was drafted into the road party, which
iJ earecl and formed the tewn eof Wollongeng,
at whieh place 1, after getting my freedoin,
lived comfertably eneugli until the disco-
vcry eof gold at Sumnnerhili Crcck, in 1851,
and I have been over the geld fields in New
South Wales and Victoria up tili now. "--
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'i'~NI-WSPAEI1PROI'RILToIIS'-.

A OETEW~ f Rome experielîce in Nrtn
for the PRr.ss, Is devirons ot an elîgagemen

oii tue Staff of a.
PItOMIN EXT. NEVVSPA P-EU.

'Reference is kindly permnitted*to (ic Edilor of
the VOLUXTEn REvigEv at Ottawn, NVho will
aise receiveanycommnîcntatinbus.
December 1808

RIJFLE~ SHOOTING.
11"1E undersigned lîa1-ing compiled aiMAN UAli0F RIFLE SHOO0TIN0 for Volunteers ani
otiiersw~ill feel obli-ged if the M1ilitia Staff Officerei
and Secretaries of iRifle Associations or Clubs
tlîrouglîout Canada(t. w~ill kindly furnish hlm ai.
thieir c'arlie.st convenicuce witli a short descrip)-
tion of their Rang-s, Targets, Itulet, &c.; alst)
namne of Patron, I>resldent and. Secretary, wvith
address of the latter.

Any Information fromn any gentleman, iliat
mîght be of benelit to Riflemen ln thp Dominion
wili he thank fnlly reeeived. Comnmunications
from the Maritime Pro~vince are specially reques-
ted.

A. LORD RUSSELL,
.scey. Toronto Rifle Club,

I)t. of Crown Lands,
Troronîto, ()nt .

(Il )VEBRNMENTr IIOISE, o'7rAWA.
3lIoui(ay, 181/4 day of January, 1869.

Ili ri. XCErLLEN( Y THE ADMINISTRATOR
OF' THE GOVERNMENT IN COUNCIL.

O N the recomninendation of the Honorable tie
Minister of Custoins, and under and ln virtue

of the authority conferred hy the Act passed dur-
in- the last Session of the ParI linment ef Canada,
illutilcdl: "Ai, \ct respecting the Custois ;" His
Exccilency in Counciilihas beent pleased to, inake
thie foliowing Reguiation:

In addition to tho Warehouslng Ports meitlin-
cd ln the Act pissed during tlhe late Session of the
1arllainent of Canada, and intituleil: "IAn Act
respecting the Cuistomsý;" and aiBo ln addition te
the Ports nained In Lisits sanctiesied by m'ulme-
quent Orders lanCouncil, passedl under the author-
Lty of thîe makAct, tlie followlig Port shali be, ind(
itlis hercby deelared (o be licladeiênho List of

WîreîouingPorts, in thec Domlnis& ot, ada
viz:

1>rotince of Èao Brimnsi6fe'.
The Porti of Dorchester.

Wiem. Il. LEE,
(Jlerk Prlvy Conii.

JAMES~ HO.PE & CO.,
AAUYACTUIRIN G Stationers and Bookblnd-

c rs, Importers of General Statlonery, Artists
Materials, Sehool Bbîoks,, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Churcli Services. Corner Sparks ani Elgin
streets, OTTý,-%A

Always lu stock-A sipply of Rlflemeuls Regis-
ters and Score Books; aise Mljitary Accounit
Books Ituled, Prinied and Bound te, any pattern,
wltli despatciîi. 14-ly

J. M~1. CURRIER & GO.,'*
JANUFACTURERS of Sawcd Lumber, etc.

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James Mcbaren
John McLaren.

GEORGE 6'OX,
ENGRVERAND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

opet 0posite the Russeli Biouse, Up siairs,
Ottawa. Viýsitlng ami Business Cards, Seals,
Jewelry aid Silver \Vare nently engraved , &r.

1-ly.

THE RUSSELL HO USE.
()TTAWA. This establishmnent Is sltuated on

the corner of Sparks and EL gin Streets, in the
vcry centre of the city, and la the flmediate
nelghboroo of the Pi>laznent and Departmaen-
tai Buildings, the Post Office the Custom House,
the City Hall, the Theatre, the Telegraph Office,
snd the different Banks. It Is fitted up and cclî-
dueted with every regard to comtort, and, with,
certain extensive add(itions -which have iately
been made, It will ac'ommnodate no fewer (han
2.50 guests, thus coiistitUting it one et the iargest
hotels la Canada,

1-ly ~ JAME,'S A. GOUIN, Proprletor.

WISN& F4T2'ERSON.
N4ERCHANDISE BROIZFRS andOoneral Coin-

imion'Merchiants, No. 4 S,4t. l'au Streft,
Imontreal. DCCCX(,iî!er 12, 180)7. lY


